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CABINET, AND SOFAHASZARD* GAZETTE OBSKEfll IHTBLU6BECE. bee le», (be lew risk will he run of being 

injured. Cows may be taught to gire down 
their milk at ones—and they maybe taught 
to bold it a long time. The beat way ie tn 
milk quick, and not to use the cow ten 
loog stripping, or an nfier-etripping.

Manino Oil or Lavnnntn__ I avradav
" P”* *° *" enormous extent at MHcbam, 
in Surrey. England, which in the wat of its 
production in a commercial point of raw 
Very large quantities are alee grown in

A Owen
Faenen orimone or Barrmn Soldiii

■A correspondent, jest from Paris, stall
that the most strikiitwice a weak, at lie. per y.ar. on the Boule-

r having engaged 
belonging to the al

n part of the rank end in other
rest number of French soldiers with the[THE LATEST NEWS, AT HOME A ABROAD. —«> Victoria Crimean medal on their breast».ie hla kerne*, liana»

wear it with great
h contrasta nobly with theirWests a Situation.

bita of orange and yellow ribbon endyears* Experience, dely 
of teaching the Eegtbh give eeliefaettoe te thnee who wmj pleeae to patronize 

nhn * he hne ohtntne^l n hnewlednn ef the ntednvn end 
emieee ntylee ef Cabinet week, and aeon aid to his 
baantees, has wtredaced seme of the awet approved 
l.abet aatrtag Meehiaery. end alee, • «apply ef the 
heat WOOUe need la Cabinet werh, eeneietiag ef 
Mahooant. Black Walnut and Rosewood, 
which with Biaa-ava Maple, Black Oibcm, 
lie., he eaa make ep te order in the heat style and

«■all crosses.

Bra years ago, that he would hebe wearing e
rated, Oh,British decoration? He the price of that ef Continental growth. 

Half a hundred weight of good li iait.Monsieur, lea Anglais sont
city ef Charlottetown Il Tant obiter In flowers yield, by**• *'• Em » ”Hjw

>’wt bien distingoso calf» Firterfo! All theDaring my stay, I day conversing interior of oil of lsrsndarwith a French General on subjects coe-OOALS! GOALS 11 who dUpHrh te say y stum
Drikiag ssd Mag she draoCHALDRON limn COAL, Jrat arrived and

plalad changea. He ie a Crimaaatar flats by
Bnlinso me, that year armyand he said,[JAMES PtJRDIE. with lb# nomenclature of otheris the linnet is the world. You hare little

>■ amah, stargod by fwip 
IsMrias m thwCampaey ham 

ha, whian aamsoMs shorn Oss
of la rendesstudy the shifts and

ThanHe told
opinion of French 1. By distilling lore ofin favour of theef wathwgtto of lavender end rectifiedYon English don’t relishMONEY FOUND, ether—3. By merely mixing oil and theornery's OMse hnrrwEDt

Xf men, a w B. A tram. Eq, i| Jen* Hatsaan,sf Money, in ■aq.flL Dm*1.; Jamas C. Para, Lq.,
to do anything. ran have Jenny Lind has addressed a letter touiewr, Eaa., Bedcqoe; 

Tramtlar*. Ram; Jams»Eawiw Piai.a,tq., friend in this country, in which she 
•peeks in the warmest terms of Nr. Bar
il it m, of whose reverse she ban heard and 
hnys.:—

Ho nor his shall never know week 
while I hive it in my power (which, 
owing to the goodness of Heaven 1 have 
now) to keep it away.

She say. further, that the gift and 
charity concerts given by her, whiln 
with Mr. Bamum, all sprang from him, 
and that he persisted, against her re
monstrances, in giving lier before thw 
public the entire credit therefor. (New 
York Mirror.]

Corns Obs Dahoesous Casoo.—Ship 
Georgia, which arrived at Liverpool 
from Savannah, carried out nome copper 
ore in cases, which proved to be an ex
ceedingly dacgerotis cargo, for so great 
was the heat evolved during the pee
rage, from the sulphur contained in the 
ore, that some of the cases were taken 
out of the ship completely charred, thw 
lids being a mans of charcoal ; white 
the cotton stowed immediately above 
them was partially burnt, and when 
landed from the ship,was so hot as to 
make it painful for a man to (burst bis 
hands into the bales. The Liretpool 
Albion states, that the copper ore from 
Adelaide, when first shipped to Eng
land, was of a similar dangerous cha
racter, till means weretakeu to destroy 
the sulphur by roasting the ore. In its 
present state, the orefrom the mines of 
Georgia is not fit toe rest the Atlantic 
and must undergo a process similar to 
that of the Australian ore, to remove all

Alma, Iakermaa, and the repulse of sotties;Jbebmia*Crew Reeda, Let 49. April 19th, ISM Simmon. Eeq. speak for yon. If yen were to flgkt for eixuIHrflORi BOB», «JOVOBBIMI, SA
New Irnén; ttiewAae Hm yon might do something, andOneaee Wieeiwvo*. It w. a. eo might we; bet it » uncertain. The Ras-EDUCATIOM. StAcaewAB, Eeq, Urara:™a«i coq-, ooerss• now* jaeei imeo* 

Bay Fetlsae, er John Butmbbland. Eeq. am well fortified and in great force.A Here
CtwrloumewB, .lb Match, ISM —UA. A. MACKENZIE wieheme iefone- 

• Yuen» M* ef this City, that he to
Clem ie the Tempenaee Hill, ips ! Cii obtain better terme; and if we failed, there

i flection in England and revolt
in France. {Tailed Arm Gazette(fouler ef .8 Eceeings each, namely

lu, Readiai, writing end arithmetic, 22,000 superior Cheroots,
Art on Miixino.—The art of milking 

is not taught in a hurry. It requires long 
practice to milk properly, and therefore ell 
the young people on a farm ought to he

lira, 0 1»
4th, Trigeeoamiry and me nee retira, 

Ora toll at the Qrariatly Fra w to paid e

I Those tiedyia* ibe tret three Breaches 
■Maire lu he ie atteediaee el 7 e’eleek, ai 
■ the ethereal 8.

IIA8ZARD * OWEN.

Church of England Frayer Books
A8ZXUD k OWKN tore teeei.ed a large

. hmIi ef the I 
at tto tutewlag

Rahy Slew. Ctoh, CiH Edged, Ie id. the same cow than
Cara Met**,

Morocco, 4a
richly Gill, Sb. ker. The first leaaeo to be tai to young

. . _ --------- m to the
cows. They never need be treated harshly, 
in ease the buainera ia property commenced. 
Cows that have been caressed and uniform
ly well treated are food of having the milk 
drawn from the adder at the regular time of 
milking, for it given them ratief from the
j:----------r *l-------«- a--*,. Let young

Ibe farrow cows 
eons dried, and 
king will be leas 

injurious; the hand should extend to the 
extremity of the tente, for the milk is then 
drawn easier. They altould be taught to 
milk ns fast ns possible. More milk ie 
always obtained by a rapid milker, than a 
slow one. They should therefore be taught 
to think of nothing lira while milking, and 
no conversation must he permitted in the 
milk-yard. They should art up clone to the 
eow, and rest llie left aim gently against 
bar shank. Then if she mints her foot on 
account of pain ntfiiiuntd by acranoim of 
the teats, tie nearer the milker site to her, 
and the harder he prawns hie arm against

It of practice! foswMgr to kb pupil»
is givra period of time, then has ton 
Sated to ray ef hi» pradeeewee». 
Chailottetowa, Feb. Slat, 1856.

JOHN HARPER,

«forai-S, am Mr. Dmlriasya Antifog.,)
ipe Traverse Mail Bool,the patronage ef the

all who may Giver him first, or suchmew. Weed hi Votre*,Feb. 11,1849. ezue Gilt, Gilt Rita*

BBLIGION IN COMMON LIFE.
Gift Book., a Urge variety,

By the Rev. JOHN CAIRO, M. A., 
Mfaimr ef Ertal.

XT arrived and tor Sole at Haasard 4c Own’»

DICTION ARIKH—Wether'» and Jehratra’», va
riera aise» sad binding».

Brad» and to People
Men of Ike Too*, vie: Lwdv Reason, Mmentra,

danger from itTO BE BOLD.
■It was a remark of this eek-Tar! Ter! Ter!

BALE »t the Gee Wash», a qraatity of very braied savant, that mankind is•f T. DEATH I So per herrvt ef SS aalleoe. 
WM. MUKITIY, M. rager. ad of hammers and nntib, and that it

was much better to be s hammer than



toewl,IW perron» dieting in.
u;n» The following is an extract from theor other croft hi the port piece within

of Lt Nord, theJ»f, shell
Rossi an joarual ‘Dining a

the citythe delivery efseeh coal, eaid dealers hi, sailx:sîter^
of coal, cal* or oohe, ehall heof the seller and buyer sad oflhe tra* epee bring required

in each cart,of the eoal, celte erooks
weights or wricking ■ 
weigh the eoal, cole

coericUoo la the Mayor’s aspart of rach
■xsasnafüfa..

by the City eoal Heeler 
•oapanisd with a ticket 
race eelllag seek arti- 

___earn to be weighed,■aïsâstrÊ

seller for erety each
pay any saw not eaceediBg tweely 
and in ease the trnokeeaa or otherir nereis at-

reticle with
any each eoal, calm or coke to i 
ticket ehall hare beta given be and weigher, shell be

pente or persona residing in tee wy-wuo 
■ay be styled ooal-weter. and weighers—for 
the period of one year frost the date of each 
Unease, whose daty It ehall be to weigh aU each 
eoal at shall be imported and all calm sad ooke

refuse or neglect
deliver each ticket to the parehaeer or per- aad the partiesbefore any part of eeeh ch tickets, shall be eab- 

end peaaltiee prescribedto the régulaioSendlng obeli forly be imported into or manulhetured 
in the mid City and port, witleer

It of this law ; and any neenoa 
. rering a lam quality of each 
he aeeompanring ticket epedlee, 
a being guilty of altering euj

forfeit and pay any tolling orall other ardoise as ehall be required of I exceeding fro pounds. 
gee. ». If in any <

pounde yearly ; 
ich license who

ehall be subject to a
any person obtaining to. 
refuse or wilfully eoÿoet

penalty not
A monument is about to be erected to 

John Wesley et Eps worth, the principalperson del leering thejuteuse, rfeit any earn not less 
exceeding Ire pounds.

j on II n uMuy au djwwuiui, iiic |iuiKipai
town in the Isle of Axjtolmc, North 
Lincolnshire, which «ras the pines of 
his birth. The design represents John 
Wesley attired in a gown, with a bible 
in his hand, and punching from a tomb
stone, he haring deiirered a sermon from

they may bam time to tide epee, and 
■uhtu beingand who shall hare

of this law relatire le he required to take and
—— ■sialiia»weignse w

id, shall deeeaW aad
th^ following free the stone orer his father’s grave inSoe.U. b’weititin gerery ton of coal 

ehe.limeetsne. gypsum or
Eps worth churthyard.this law, thegypsum or bury Irleiou thereof, ml otherwise

Knee the breaking out of the war, 1341
in the Citylead of He. purchase; 317three days

exeesdlng sixty days.ton, the earn of of having obtained volunteers ; and 170Ig erery task load when
iielfa ton, the earn of William B. Wellner, City Clerk.

Pasracnons on tax Enrsaos Nicholas
1846.—The lndianapoiia JnaHml givee

the followiiof the atySee. 11 the person in charge 
sighing sunshine,for weighing the H. W. Ellsworth, lategiven by the

the aty seal ce and this law, than demand and retries for city par- language of the late Emperor of Russia 
used in an interview with the lecturer ;— 

“ Sir, said the Emperor Nicholas, in a 
memorable dcplomaiic interview between 
him and your speaker, during the recent 
revolutions that struck down Hungary, 
remodeled F ranee, and broke the bonds of 
union between Denmark and her re
volted Duchy, causing nearly every 
monarch to tremble for his throne—“Sir 
I view calmy all this agitation. Rus
sia is untouched, and will not be mingled 
with it. Her hour is not yet some, 
though her destiny cannot be long delay
ed! She will noon be involved in a 
protracted contest, in which England and 
France will be her opponents; those

Bee. If If i
calm, cake or other artistes

the Œty ; end It shell forfeitpay the same, each person shell for 
Sr ton shillings, in addition to theseal-meter end weigher at all times

mrirnTbCE!'

eeeh ins and amonat dee for weighing beheeetiftem time to time to of Her Mqjeety'o Jithe Mayor orfor nay
directed andMayer’s or Police Court by say eeeh

of the oaara, and li 
[adjudicate thereonseed andsoks, eitherof any seal, it may be levied by warrant of dirireee

materials of the vessel of the«0 the provisions of this law,
oe behalf of

eehe, or hoaa-fes sale of any eoal,interested in the'sale of nay
eeeh, to nay m whatsoever, otherwisenay manner whatsoever, oth 

lue law reqeired .shall for every “ Favorable beyond doubt to Russia. 
I shall rise superior to aH reverses, and 
prmpnet the contest till 1 worry out my 
mimics. But there is another war loom- 
fig in the distance, a struggle between 
constitutional and unrestricted monarchy 
in which all Europe will stand opposed 
to Russia, while Turkey, her natural 
enemy, with Persia and Asia will be

than by this I be the seller or vender of each eoal, calmforfeits coke, ne aforesaid, and shell net nay 
for weighing where duly demanded,

X « a---.Lull emd Le la ke

weighing aacbiPowmlVbnrf
.Sd weigh* shall, and he is hereby feUy^It place near Queen Square.

SS -____ileeet eeJ ekell haan the Ci tv Council may direst, and ehall he «S toe “W v«e™o--jr . e.Macnme, and thetheCrrr Wi detain each vessel until the 
penalty often shilling! with.

See. 14. leery eeeh mari 
weights for weigMngeeal,

charge the aty 
ehall take andcommit the eeeee, ehall take and tbToadh aforesaid and daring kis

^------.. . no a.. LI. i.t. he Lit shall ks bfo duty to keep the said other articles
eadeafoty—to weigh all eoal,

toyTstrav- “d roc^ otiw at 
otorod to he wuigbed tPfceh id measeree for said til

[ateayeraf«I aH the citing granted 
whisk eertihei

third, and still mightier contest is ap
proaching, in-which the world will be 
involved,—a struggle between what 
is called tyranny in any form, and free
dom. Into this struggle your nation

•i”, kept by the eeah

and erety eeeh eoal tontes and

to the dntise of bis raidand weigher shall.aad the said ■to to any person reqol- 
elther of them tefneeeraadlfmUp, ant stoU held the laid"Tie. —■ n----- It will be aso to do, he shall for every sash

^mUT^Uk^Jwïtiîjtf seal never has

frith

JUfNfltvddM*
^ i -i i :i-.

HASZARD’S GAZETTE, MAT 17.

PhUMhad by Order af the Oty OaaatfL

A Law relating to Coal, Calm, 
and Coke awl to Coal Matari 
and Weighers.

(teurfieuef, Hr Map 1W.)
Bsssauraate*'*’"'

See. 1. AD Coal, Calm aad Cota which 
ehall he told from or oat of any veeoel, lighter 
or other craft to the port of Charlottotowa or 
from may wharf, wareboaee, 
yard or other piaoo with» the City ehall be 
sold by wel^t aad aot by moawre .and aay 
person tranopeotiag this elaoee ehall to cab
let to e peealty, set esewdtog forty ehilltoge
^siTs. The City Council ehall from time to 
- - mere It aad proper

7fUnoe.de-----See. ». every person who ohalftoHoiatod ee 
each eoal motor aad weigher before he he 
permitted to set to eeeh, ehell mhe eed toh- 
oertoe to the foHowtog eolh before the Mayor

wiUfoifoWiy-d 
withoet fear or perttolity eimete eti preform 
tho dation of Cool Motor oad Weigher for the 
■ert aad City of Charlottetown, while I hold 
CTtamo in personnes of ekwef the aty 
^■mjLt. eeeh etoe mode red presided, end 
emooedtog to the btot of my toill end ability. 

He help me tied.’’
» Sworn before meet the 

City of Charlottetown, the 
day of 

US Mayer or Presiding OeeesUler 
and aay perma who shall negleet er refuse 
humown,er whsahuU net oeenebCerise* 
and weigher without being ee aware, shall h 
felt aad pas hr every sash afoam n soma

Italy against Austria, which _ 
in its favour the majority of the 
tentiaries. lie ended with saving there 
wifi be rovofutioos in Italy were the 
year is ont The minister of Victor 
Emanuel, adds Lo Nord, ntlered his 
prophecy with some show of reason ; the 

Piedmontese army from the 
Crimea is about to enter the Gulf of 
Specie, Austria brings her troops to 
the frontier of Piedmont It is easy to 
foresee I be possibility of a conflict. En
gland will sustain Piedmont France 
also would cordially interfere with the 
object of reconciling the revolution with 
the interests of the Pope. Austria, who 
left Ru*» to combat singly with the 
Allied powers, could not in the case of a 
conflict in Italy, rely upon Russia.

1728.

The Court Journal says tliat the en
trance of the guards into London will 
be made the occasion of the first distri
bution of the new order of valour—“The 
Victoria Crow”—with which it is likely 
her Majesty will, in person, decorate the 
soldier» of those regiments who may 
have been previously declared entitled to 
the honour.

Wbabiuo Flabubl.—Pat it on at 
oece ; winter or summer, nothing better 
can bis worn next the skin than a loose, 
red, woollen, flannel shirt ; “ loose,” for 
it has room to more on the akin, that 
causing a titilatioo which draws the blond

_____ - ;____ surface end keeps it there ; and
her opponents; those I w|Mn ,h,u j, the caw no one can taka a 

nations, so long andso naturally hostile ^ for while a,nBel rul|, „p,
to each other will be smyed in un»on, ltm s„d becomes light, stiff,
•6*ln“ her ■ I hearr Ind impervious. CollTm wool

“And whm.yonrM.jwar, will be the mere| lbwbl llw from the wr-
tult of this great contest l .__1L:|.____ n_«____ I______ 1_____fere, whil ■ woollen flannel conveys it from 

the skin and deposits it in drops on the 
outside of the shirt, from which the or
dinary cotton shirt absorbe it, end by ha 
nearer exposure to the exterior air, it it 
soon dried without injury to the body. 
Haring there properties, red woollen flan- 

in worn by whore even in the mid 
summer of I lie hottest countries. Wear 
a thinner material in summer.—Hall’s 
Journal of Health.

Krasina at a ckbtaih Ann.—A cele
brated dandy srw one etening in com
pany with a young lady, aad observing 
her kirn her favourite poodle, be advanc
ed, and begged the like fovoar, remark
ing that she ought to have ns much cha
rity' for him, w ebe had shown to a dog. 
“ Sir,” mid the belle, “ 1 never kissed

f-ra" *•



» h»» nnliMaa, gu,

TM Fen* Wbe ii mi aa m large aàure 
“b Di. Halny-a dm blewa h lb. |lui.FBAR NOT,'

Cau,iu. TMHane leafa uel we* ii whelaalr, on II ftverabft

km* t lu* U**
leaf» the Sebeeriber’s Premieee,

Monday the ftth of May:

of 12 e’decà.aad remain there

dlkefMoy, bo wil preened down
the Sooth-West River Settlement. Aad wUi eaii et

River, Malien at Mr Hagan’s from 0 e’deckHope River, all 
ill! • the folio wi

May, will ge threegh Caves-Oh Wi
4mk Will call at WHBam I leery *• at 11 e’clw*.

And will atatioa at Mr.there aadl I.

i knees, debility, aed aiehaeao, toMeNetils, WheatleyMay 8th, will call at
River, at 11 e'Meek,asd

“ST.TuTwSfc
lij i,,,lii. Leu ef Apimili, Juabiea, Fannie Cu-

ASZARD ft OWEN

Nelly's, Turn beayar, fieu 4

Tiilwiy af Mr. N.lMa Malbewe, a higkl, ree-
ciliu. if Newark, N J.•e /*■ McLui'i, Marti, Rivar,Ma, IW,, will Dr. G. W. Hike,:—I billrvr y oar Farart WiuHIM 0 a'claah ee MiaOiy.aai hM mania bracing ia a a baa, a a* yyier fana, the I itéra tarn if ef an, mj lift.

IM 4a,Dag HearRank Hirer, eeugiaveaulea. 
aed Pantry. The

of death with dtopay, ptiee aed aethme, My

While laWILLIAM COWBOY, aU hopes of my reee 
■itaatioB, year Pereet of the Hoeee, mtWarn aed PUIe

May 10, will otatioe al Mra. Todd'a, Aadoreeo'a
■* a •__ a .-II 1 ftliill___ ______ ___ A rtowia oardkn ia front of the Hoeee,BRITISH AMS AMERICAN

GOODS,
or THE BBT QUALITT, Of ALL THRU 

VARIETY
mfimHu Ct).

af the Wiaa aa4 baa af PHb, I aryarnaaM
aloud abb Weak theta MRl aad piaatod withgnat reliai; my bad, aad limbi, nrbiahalalia* at Filii

MalUgaa'a.frauba'iiack till 8 The Bara il TE fut long b, M fcet, deabla burdadId. will Maliaa al OUrer'i Banatl'i Clue, aad barbed, aad ruraaeaatI, laid adua llauadHbU,the a* iftie nates. Will cantine.•'•leak, aad abb ftri iialli;•I Nadladiea Rivar Seel* tf frittt Dropn.lbnagk 
great oaeger, wai

Oava, turn • I'olub ia tbi trw-
WUwbtf uaretajj^ the proooRt lime.Rood the mo of yoerIf, wW he al heme et fell of the pares! water at the deer,

whisk, arith the Dairy, ere reef. A Betid.Tm, Bager, fte thee eiaty yes re of ago.my life, althoegh I am
ieg 40 feel long aaeda 
a large sad predeclive

Sheep, Pig aad
Jawalry. Kitchen Gordon,

Mita Be,. I wbk Frail TVaaa.afkeaatr Newark, N. !.. Dee. IS, 1S4T.atXI 17a Tbi. -baleef*. bub

tbtch il In Gee thUlwg,a part ifValuable Farm for Sale New York, Jaaeary 0th, 1848.Tseass.—For II BE BOLDIf no fool. Is. id. 8s. foree the 1st March, XI.
diem so of the Liver from boarhood of Grist and Saw Mills, fronting;Wine sod

on the lastTerms party of De. Day. years; and having adhered closely to the directionspaid ee the last day sheet 100 ere ia a good stale of eellivaliee, the rosi.of the For farther particulars
Mr. MeNsii.1., Tat all who knew meNorm. Jambs Hblms;
Jambs McNally, Ta-Whealley River; Ja 

spar, Cherlettetewa;
MACGOWAN.DWEL-Upee the preeiisss

LING HOUSE, 40
vote-keeper, Cherlettetewa; Michabl Kino, 
Wmt River, or to Mrs. Babdbtt, Tavern-keeper.

Wine end Pills. I hodIARN 40
by 20 feet, end a Well ieg degree. Someef my I needsly is enhanced by a

Plaid, far the growth of the do-1 y per tea Pie 
link is wall known la ha with

in flaming advert impel forth bvhe giveeia April eerier, if Bet, what s pity it », that the deception
iatrodaeiioa of this unrivalled restorative, aad

Bamstar-at-Law,af Jeun Lomowobtm, GOODSalia tan*Hair Fiai*, wbk a papalarig,
the, bare urn, my lift; abw I SUITABLE IQt THErther article, gau

of tkem, IThera ia Amuwnraroexperience their good 
a; aa4 ia Ha wubaftiia leu than thru 4a,.;JPST PUBLISHED,

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
bee, af Hair.

Ch, ef CMrlrtftten*. Oat. |. me.■alirolr rare,, aa,I, lbs Qaaaa ofllrui air all wr friee*. I

bu aftk. Mb, aa, Iwa baaftaaflbeRESPONSIBLE GOVERNMENT- uGa,
Iba bait wbbial rtaieiag Bel. CbUftg Martllua, 

Nab, Cftaure, WealJambb WiiTea.
la Iba lean; a

alMcHab
Sack villa, Caaat, afill, kraagbl u k, uaablu aa,(eMviag) a MM

Law^biu.Hil.aibil,.lngbl- 
I r—-lyi— afarU (mm Iba

partible line. aa, ialb.hui.lb.
Mga, la ba Iba vary ban artMa ftr Meetifyiag the The Fera* Wiu aa,

Waakiagtu nwjau, U.f.
Aa, b, all Tib ISM.

aa. Gnat Brbaia.Uaba, -Yoar F<Mr. G.W. -Dur 8b:Agau far P. R. I. aa* Pull bare

oilman’s hair dtb.

The hut artMa turn mmt, m 
(a ihie ab, aa, eetvue, lag cm 
MAN-8 UeUID HAIR 01 
ekugulbabai. la a briUiaal ,
Br.ee, wbiak ia parawual—i--------------- -------------
aa, wi, lejare Iba «bin. Ne artiala aver yet inven
ta* whieb will eaupaia with il. We weal, a*viu 
a* wba bava gray bain la ba, b. ftr k mntr/miU.

ia MrlHAT rateable FaaeweL» Feapaarv aitula a wakuiag gaba > 
Iwa, aa, at liana■M Wbaatl, Rivar, abut 14 ala from

Baa,! GIL- CMrlelWowa. knew, u Griger-e Mat. lalal, ia Ikieg ,ra*,fal ir.ileata* « iba unk «Maf.
B, Ikaamaf fear boula af the Who, aa, a baa ofM af which are ia a gaedof LAN tbe Pille, aha ia now fat perfect boo It b. She bu la- -i Mill. TM lleeu io piece*
game, Mr luh ee, oalat. aad ujayaauial,Sell Wi.l l, wall

IM vieiah, af a maanl bad, Bern wbiak 1. C. P DLDiaO.obtainedlined aaj qin CTiLî!32?» of a Bare S8»Dr. David Marais,Dwkllino Houes en the Pre-
that one bottle efHal-Barn, OvT-nhvsas, 4m. F<

vhtee thae flfty oftoy’s Forest Wiseaad Sale Proprietor. neer particular*, appj et me unce or
DeeeeisAY, Atteraey-et-Lew, Cher- bailla of Sa tu pa rill. ■BlIIMUlab, DraggMo. Hair 

ArtUm, iMeagbem I af IM lai
It)LAS BBOrftPbaej druggists m By (Mesa, 

|M, have Mu, aa, ,
JOHN M. CM. M.uu af Haluy'a Farart WiaaW. A WATBON, A«ul ftr P. A I. Hatch IS. ISM.
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CARD.
STBWABT A, MAOLSAM,

SHIP BBOKBB8 ft COMMISSION MBRCHANTH, 
Mr Or Baft aa, Parabur af Aarrftee 4 Prm- 

efacief Prwduet, aad Drefrrs <e Rreefsfeee, 
FUk, Off.fc.

PlRRY Lamdino, Water-Street,St. JOHN, N. B
RSrRRRNCK

Cherlettetewa, P.B.I..Jao. Pomdib. Esq, 
8». John, N. B., Messrs. R. Rankin 8 Co. 

April IS, 1800.

SayerUr Cesklig Stave,
Scotch Castings-

TUST NETElVen h, Ike aabemMr, from .Glu- J gew, a qaaslMy uf Cooking Staves. Cannon And 
Clone Sieves, (all seam); Wilkie *• Plough Mean ling. 
Deer Scrapers, Umbrella Stands, Sash Weight», Cart 
add Gig Boxes, Pel Metal, aad a variety of ether 
CeeliagA The seperier quality aad derabilhr of 
them Castings are well heewe ta the peMie. To he 
hod at the Store of

HENRY IIA8ZARD. 
Ch. Town, Grout Geerge-St.

October SSd, 1800.

mlkt pehcy tf SkM 
ww, timet Ikt year 1851, 

by w. n. para, bog., barriutbr at law, 
fFHIS Pamphlet esetaies the ergwmsale fur- 
L Risked by Ike Hen. Joseph Heaeley, Her 

Mejssty’s Attorney Gsaerel ta Sir Alexander Bee- 
aunauB, ia Inver af the Wecihre Prasihiii Bill— 
« sms! «sfrwrAasry pnimcUmi, aad mm well eal- 
oaUted to illastrata the Dsoililea of eMeiels generally, 
aad el the Attorney General la partisalsr ealsi 
ResaeasibU Government ap.88. Prise id.

Ch a a lot trto w n.—Hama a d A Owbn,
^Sy. ÉlbANea’st—JAMU J. Fbabbr.

■est valeahle tiprW eadSeau 
in the Wsrid:

Dr. Halsey’s 
FOREST WINE!

PelrenM 0p the Atai/iff mmd Mtàuml FmnUty 
of Bmglmod, and r»teemed Ike west extra- 

dinar y Medicine in the World. 
Mediriee coeininmg wolnsses et lioeorice, like tbe 

beasted Sniwperilla», require many large 1 
prodece the sligbimt cbeLge in health. r"
Wine u altogether a dillen-ui article. It 
uyrap In give il couuiuienry, bet acquiree its 
davor and powerfnl medic mat properties fiom the 
vegetable plants of which ii is composed. The Fe- 

— ibieee the virteeu of the
WILD CHIRRY, DANDELION, YELLOW DOCK, 

AMD OADBAYARILLA, 

with ether valeahle plea» whose properties ere ill

X. S. DKAIÆY, A Co. '
SHIP BROKERS A.YD COMMISSION

SHIPPING AGENTS,
No 04 Beaver Street, Hew York.

589"* Particular «Mention given to Freight» and 
Vessel* for the British Provinces and We»t Indius. 
Jim, the sale of Coal, Fish, Lumber, and other 
Colonial f

le. 101 

W. R

St cerner of Hudson, H 
WATSON. General A vat

Valuable Freehold Property 
For Sale.

THE Proprietor oficra for sale that valeahle sad 
* well known Property Cow am II n a a, delight- 

felly and eligibly sit naiad at the head of Semis River, 
ia King’s County. Prince Edward Island, command
ing a view ef Colville Bey aad the Calph. The 
property cnasims efOae Theemad Acres ef seperier 
Lend; the Heamwead, on which the owner resèdes, 
coataia» Two llaadred Acres; ef which between 48

Soaris, July 14, 1806.

Fall 1865.
Duncan, Mason Sf Co.

aoccaeeeae to

A. 8t J. DUNCAN A CO.

GENERAL Impsrtere wbelemle and retail have 
JUST RECEIVED, a

Coke! Coke! Coke! 
r*OR SALE at Iba Gu Wa*M. a quality ef"vuw 
T uf—nu Cake, al lie. M ur abalftaa.

WM. MURPHY, i
March I,. ISM.

Freehold Fera for Sole.

E
bb sold, b,

FREEHOLD FARM, « hum irwa raw., eee- 
tmlSB aaru ef LAND, m iMruhaata, Mat 

wbnbara llurrf, u, la u aaeaBaU rtaftaf eaBL 
aa. Nearly IM -bale Me Mu rtiwi, whhM
la* IS yrara.



ulM BO

mwa?erasia said, that Iw m with*!A Mr. Tieelli recently in the
Vail, ■ lutter. 8* VoTlFiant B

ef the Mb May, Capt. ha-la «be
Charles Mewatt,The Bar. Chaplain la the«aye, that ae.

not the case, bar mother's wealth was of the asms, alary out
preen Coart riot rie Tbwarilp MàJKatieael pie, and hie drafts upon her lor aay amount

doubt not, that funds arete waiting hie arrt-He was ia the inrariablene* of tkpmphipMBtal, or, if net, 'were readily at hiepleylal ia spirit and Mr. Hwahay said*, that the lawyers ia gtxsral. ebfrrtiroa to my Iotas 
•o show wbat I ablebin hie afiectioos. He

fondly attached ceald ut advise albs head, aed willing to prove ia a Coart of that Mr.
York of which I was Bat I thought the Attor- Wbelaa baa by hieWhoa

gaaad the peblle rigbte, weald take eat ofty bare carriedwere eft* u gentle and earn ef band
did net am u ready sad willing to prove ia like 

lllegaTla Mr. Swabaythe police, to sceau ia which I would net 
bare aecoeapeaied him. If he did, 1 never 
heard of it, and hare bow bo renew to 
auppoee such was the bet. But that he 
wu an kmbitat, ae hu been publicly re
ported, of drinking saloons and oyster

purpose to spend 
of the United Stn

a year in think it would be necessary, far the
setioe at hieStates, that he might

of oor inet it étions, if the Attorney Huerai refused to take
u a publicthe practical work-

Crown, the Tenantof wr political eyetem. writing ; and e-tale, hy lee pretenses, 
that Greatestway thecellars, gambling

Horten*, or, as then styled, the Duché* Damrarr, Mr. Wbalsa says, that Any ether subject had a betterThere wu ia New York, at theof 91. Leo, in Switzerland. my opposition 
relation to tbtime and for about the eaiwith him, the day the letter the ps title* which the Landlords and the money they bare taken from the pen-

—1- 1- I__r_l-- _____7_______D..S SL________as______f__aI bare reasonirte who wu, Urn Kent Boll and Com pen-received. I Pria* Booei Smiroded^and^otiteUrd Bet the
sad* Bills, proof of mydifferent character.the writing u the envelope, ] to think, by w imposture, Is
proprivtoTjr orheaded to him at table, bo hastily Hie antecedwts in Europe bad not been show, that thatfavourable, and his reputation here was

frauds, bat also by a 
Ihepereua defrauds!not good. He I* was in exile, but not for rale of court te deprive the perse* 

at Law. Î1 The attonHe may not ha*is ill; I must see her. Insist, that of their
of a tour of the States, 1 shall lake the forfeiture dials red la the Grants Is * for-

had a jest andnext packet for England. I trill apply
lawful title to the they had robbedweneeewbf and te In each fa*, that theyand. if

ef*preperty, te i the robbery. Bat■F fare with the rights i^TSdade quietly lobeAll that hu be*This bo did, ommmkmsl A MlnO nils SIT |Urociieu Aiownucf^ m It is the daty of the Ooveramwt totbodymglie by bb presence 
ex-Queen, and te

They are Invented withof thehoe re of the
Bat they havethe sojourn in New York of taxing every other Bwt Ball ia the eelwy.

drinking, he wu, *
afterwards, it is not have given it freak mwerawwint. 

■pie. They have * lawfnlaalbo.would *t allow their title, te be example. They have 
r the Worrell Betels,ia hie

to partake te the 1 eedltrde. they ha*
may ha* confounded the acts and ebarae-ia drink, then the light win*
1er of theYraao* aad Germany, aad of the* ia * null plead,XFT2iïfti

be bad riel* fcem.n a*ll as hy
he badMiller of Edinburgh, Seotlaad,far the The Gereeiof aay irregularity ia «SPCChristian Association, ia Exeter Hall,

After sack them of the land, because they know they
The ATeriftsiw Smut the a had title.

Aad ia that address te the Quo*, it leal-of Louie Napoiew, it The* a* we«Y»*y» t any subject awy peril 
disallow aa Art which '

pied the chair, introduced him u
of the Beak of British North Americaman of hie own; aad certainly noa distant Bet the atiroes dam *t allow ia circule tineof hie countryman ee

publie age foot bring imposed 
lory of them Ml* is rather el

The his-journals ef hie lifa ia New York, rhy the propriété* 
er colonial Aefa, le I singe lu la wouldin New Price*, too, though he gnntap. ikai mtwhaaft tmalna eesps mlgijua m yesul *grg^^*wp ne^mn wvarnn wwvivw jX^mem BlllVIf, • Te^MIthrough the whole, ead bis ha* a bad title, the roly

the St Lowraail;
than a vagabond—low ia hie emocitiiooa, Now he would hew hie andi- artiriw thrown w she*, er*, u we be*And after seek a jam! in fax worn mol m lies m Leas ,1 lass*Iwl^^^IBB B urihMM*DOuu(I DOS,

ap with a pmyer to her Ma-verge ef weeping. The 
a with which he direrrifted

if it wererare granted, aay tyrannical 
deprive u of nil oar righto.It hu be* Hid, that hie character wae his lecture

IVAepslAef u
mixed, withrespectable acquaint- 

is brief stay te the
Is, that the

at wee riveted the atteati* of hie eedi- 
ence, and maintained it without lagging 
far two houve. The harden of hie lecture 
wu the advocacy of the half-holiday move
ment, aad the saerod otwerraace of the 
Sabbath. He also advocated every day 
ablatio* and attention to perooanl cleanli
ne*; aad in denouncing intemperance, 
he paid a graceful tribute to the good 
elects which ha* resulted to Scotland 
from Fork* McKenzie's Act, and wiled 
up* Englishmen to demand each an act 
for England. He described the Saturday 
half-holiday as the key to the proper 
observance of the Sabbath. At the present 
time, when the half-holiday amvemeat is

imw witaout toe «oyat aeeeet, er te ether a erect 
words, that we shall submit to be governed by1 oÆs wwords, tout ne «hall se Omit to * governed by ' «fit,_____  -l— «...
the colonial aethorities, withoetaay protection Our Informant thinks that
from the Sovereign. There is nothing mid of : wkom heads thee fall mkfai the forfaiter* of th* Gnats. And eech is the, timT-Td-I .7»ia the self-constituted

lap* ef time, are ef optairo, that there is la*priori pi* of the address which 1 weld not rap-1 faiTef drtwtien 
port. - - -

The Landlords woo Id have jest «am to com
plain of uy new Law, which would alter their
condition,------------- ■ “ ----- ----
Betti 
till*

Within the week of hie arrival, cards and

to take in the unwary «
it ; a little ear* aad atton tiro will showof theiria what is called society, but they are spurious.

-------------ig tried by conditions lerich tike /Arse-
st/ncs agreed Is by their sue accepts»* er par- 
rim* of the greats, nor Is there uy lejueti* 
in punishing them, by* rid Lew far obtain
ing seoroy by false pretences. Now the people 
may a* th* the sovereign coaid not allow sots 
to pew which would place the landholders ia 
a worm coédition, than they were before, aad 
by the earns tale of justice, the sovereign could 
art allow any indulgence to/erer landholders 
aa carilrtfam fodkprisv efkrra of riser knkntkt, 
a share of the public lande And u the la ha
bits a Is haven far he Iter right, to insist utee a 
trial* or titles, then Urn landholders had to 
petition against the rent roll aad eempenaatlen

There an, however individuals resident

Mr. Washington Irfan happy to make. the conveyance of the Malle than
I ban toad hie works, aadwing « one.

Dm Brisay wanted JCISOO and the Go-
raramout bring limited to jCUM scold netAim. Chancellor Kent is another. I have water* te draw the from the Ttea-think highly of

thorn, aad regard him u the first of your to take the £1300, if Government would re-
I would be happy to know him

tb" additional ABN, bat this
Wear* told by Ih* organ of Governmeat, that

Mr. Irviag aad the Chancellor, and enjoy
ed the hospitality of the one at Sunnyside, 
aad of the ether at bio residence in town. 
He row mam of the beat French society 
ef the city, and familiar with the historic 
mantes of New York, availed himself of 
the profihrod eivilhiu of each families as 
*e Hamilton, the Clinton, the Living- 
ale*, aad others of like positi*. It la

market aad purchase
therlty! we would ask. If the

But ia eeekleg them rights, acrid the blaefc- 
guanl language ef the landlord’s petitions, seek
Lsmmssa* am —— I — dta t------------J

irt of justice ; and 
fCVIrilar* can he 
dm purchased a 
its were forfolt-

Mt perforated. AadLtih laadfordroSdgorarot

take ten * tweel lack for the per
il la said by

ia the only Court wherein •ft"1 with Mr. Dm Brimy, was be*»* he
wanted the steamer h. go to Blebebeeto. We
will stake KM* inquiries late the tenth of the

‘«ter. and lay the
* early day.

L/vrtwn

M - . f. . . .T J

HASZARD‘8 GAZETTE MAT 17.

Halim's Hope, May 11th, HM.
Wa.

BABZAID'8 OAZBTT]
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Umr l«,ivetauü»le Building
Oetefo I)*- NiN

THURSDAY. Ike Mlh is, if MA!Wild Geese,HiMleft Jerdlu Ta. Si. with Se.A 6 S O-SELFAST TEA CHERE Clever eeei.lkleSdB IwdMe W
set ssMiiisuuu is it is is UeU uMsUMTOmrUTTEI 1*4 «,44,0, «Mi 4 EE.I O M. Tie*S‘-»-4d;**Vr'Wl "-***1— to Ck.rU.ui».

Emut (Seek), IMe ISi(Pekie) l.S, *.•.». II. CMEHOB MT 10. e.de-hytehla Ida le 44 reuuee, le Si e Sr M[Am) IS. W. I*-
!• *i I being 1 pertiee ef Ike * Sanaa' Estate, Tkie ■ 
e We pevly keekeea ieureeelei kv Street. spued tins He»* k -4^ wkele kee 1-ulLld tor uTIkslT

m. m. is. at.
IN a 114i) 1.1, M-
Mi e Si

lee le Si ' Wee pe,wi hr UÜHie Sir) I*. *. 1.
As Ike Terms14.14.

I) I, IS. IS.1S. IS.
ly *iN ikes ke(CM)M.S,7.A— « » l. IS. 14, IS,

11,14 River ; eeuuiltei «a Me trial ie tke Se es. I, isle eAer ike spaaing ef Ike uueigu— 
eg la uelkea, ealer

Pert Term,4,14.11, II, 1». yuan Ceerlla Ji LoeowoevHalkie e, k, e, eai M tke Berrisler, wkera e plan ef IkeIS.—Edward Mi for aaualtaad betdward Marpky, 
Outidy herb(tiaheier) I, II. 11. M, 1. M. 14.

WILLIAM R LONG WOE Til.
eai ofeeart, Marpky COLONIAL TIMER

Jama Creeks!, Mr iving ia Me We madder it geke iisrepelekU le llie unies ef
stolen property, knowing it to be Freehold Property In the Suburbslathelut.T. U. Harilaad, led to lake hie trial ia the Bepaeaw Coart la

E. Wholes, delivered e Aw Bendy keif a center, by nee paper, TATES.
The events of Ike late RE SOLD by A eerie, u FRIDAY Ike Mb

parlai with * Mar eut, el II e’eleek.
review of the ling pertiee eeeeli ef Ikeeor",* At Reel ice. u Friday, ■Mr, Mka MeU de

eiel freer all
ea Ike MRIOHTOS ROAD end(deaday) freer tin le—duu ef Mr. Celbeek, Cher The COLONIAL TIMES shell ke deveui te Ike OorRRJfMEjrr rARM. Ui.l, Ike pro.saunier nf eh. Lea— ■ :_e n.l I__  *ef the British aad Irish Soldier had been fall' of the leu Licet. Cel Use.

its Crlateoo (side.—Us then
laded to the Truly of Peace lately auaiairi Passengers,

■isatis, ea Sudsy,
eqe.lly the dMêraal ihewboteeflhePebliela the the llth test, While we mil, es eeleriegthe Bed Chy,Mrs. W. W It ae eee•r polities, ear eelaaisquest ion, shoot wliieh the war had era eee seras aweii : tan 

M. Welsh, sad Mr. Fleets.aad tbet'the Western Powers bawiag agmd to ia lets efI dieu a useethe lee-
Drrimat.—Yuterday is the H. Iigrsee We ieteai, u far u

Picket, «e Pletee, for Eaghtsi 
LiiatueekCl

tide abject ia riew—u
their naval aad uitiUi Malls, Mu. Utay, Lady ofe Hilary power w 

that, m they
‘f, o’
2 daughters |Haulltu tiny,•leu ef the war, Id. Es.

FJ1 The sals of the abeee property ieho kept torictfp pdvdi.
Os keetefcvu duE ho ati ia thespirit, that May, iaat. atef every eaefel h ieatkeiiu: all, Ihmefan, whshave been

May IS, Bek. Cm lew. Matielall,dl, Taunasenehe;
A—Igeenh, keL tke ialerine of tkebar. Be pkie,IT—. Lui. He Levy, VALUABLE PROPERTY.

■SO SE SOLD by FOSUC AUCTION,
will lad ia u a Ceilhfalu would spaas BBBotked.

the ietredeclioa
ehead, Aricbat; hsl.them sssQjr to > nr. M.U sy public AUCTION, sa

WEDNESDAY. the Be—d de, ef JolyWe shall advocate ef Hell ways,de.; da. Vie-
Father Matthew, Baade.; do.

si hie regret that the ef thisdriest,de.; do. at the Celoaial
ie Lieeeee, del, far thatAriehat; bel. the Seri agate ead Jedgs ef Probata sf IWe shell famishi; goods. Seh. Bee.Oel-

wilh the viewsirredln too, Bey Verts;
Irhhs Been*, Americaa ead Celaeiel pepeis will è*ably advanced by the AU the Bight, Tlt«e sad Isterest ef the lets Ho-of Loo- llth, Lively Lose, R< rttpttiitt herds. eatable Dowals M'Oomald. Cleaeladale, Tewe-The OMiket pricesi; do. Glory, U Bleeg.piths r-ris. (•#) head lathefar the heeedt ef ear

Far the ■Ai that Tract, rteee or Parcel sf Lead,
£î&rt,sa:Lew, Cm-received—The ooalute an leu Grey, Peel, TioroA» celui uuoy 

el B.rv.yec General, Bede 
n Ike t*Bu ef Keepuef

We ecu,—War end Wieieraft.—A11-eeniog Venu,—War i 
son's History ef Bn rope,- 
-The Seal Ahrend.—The

■Pi eu eat'a Philip H. Tke COLONIAL TIMES shall Jaly I elS, aad
Su, Oaleu, Bas Verte,le the rat; de* 1 

iverbs, Babin,'• Nsr-Ths Ears Bine-Book, Hotifos; predeesk ■t the Seelh-Cest eagle efDivisiea Na*S,<always faitntiu ef the Campaign Eeteu u Ike Nerthen eduer eideef the Pea
it. far P. B. Inland. (w their erSt Peter's Read, theau (i-ALBION HOUSE,”

8TKE8TLY k C0DCB1ÀN
PEG nip.wf.Hy le totnn. the iikilii i li toCW 
13 lettetewa and He vieialty, that ikey kave Ukee 
the atom lusty muplidkyMB. NEIL RANKIN,

Netth ef Ike year 1744) Necth
We* ,N.

POLICE COVET. ujie g. m ietslligeot pebKc peblidilng an ,e-g f-naoi (71) chelae, Ike*ce Ne,Ik
East Fenyeevta (47)May B. Martin llowlet, for ill tvutuut to

ssrCt^ilohaP. Oxley; dioariued, pUiatiF, payiog Shillings ear 
ce, or Twelvepayable half yearly ia ad vases. sod 8b-tilyon, for «uniting end ill-truling___ f — * — -1 _— — — — #—--7--- --- 1---A pun at Ike end ef Ike ye—.

Us wife DAVIS F. HOWR
of £40 1XTM1TO ROCKpujnoota end Ind nnenrlty hi Ihn urn of I 

U keep tke puu aad be ef good beharlonr
Chatham, 14th Muck, 1444. ef Lead. • Mule

tf Let * TiDRY GOODS
Gold worthy,t. Margaret Stow, and Sophia Goldt

eharged wltii baring la their pi.........lie
articles of bedding aad etotHag, knew!

To Shipowners and others.
THE CkaitsUeuwn Gee Company 

to rentra Teadeu Aw Ike freeto have beu slolnn ; the former oommltted by thel ef any Ileus
1er trial in Jeu «It, Ike latter dise sud. 444 Cheldtem ef Melee Sleek Cul, to he detieeved

John IVKenna, (or aaualt end bel U|Cherielictowe, st sock
IWI M-Lua,atwii ai-ueen, ownniiiH , whvwwh,
with coats or to ke committed to prison tor ou IretCMmefR

MURPHY, Meeager. '• epp'y to Ike Sohaerib— el G lee* led. le, — et 
OMro *f the llaunMe Jasepk lice,lev. ieMay Ulk ISM. *f Ike lluenkto Jaeeph lleariiy, iaulng iaulliag, proroltii 

goers ; convicted, load 2
my, in them ef tkeNeil IVVua. for

thru lining language ; 
I tub or ke hapteoud JOHN ARCH. M DONALD,.To Truckmen and others14 days. I rut Ike pehliela making tide

TIIC Ckarl—letowe Gee Company 
IS receive Tenders Aw Ike mitai

Joke I nek kart, aad Edwin Wane, two ■alkie aadetlaking, lid we pledge te leeehre Tend—s Ikr Ike outage efof Johnhoys for treepsu ur—lue to carry u thin berlue» le 1 spirit ef like- lbs GuGe toe, diem laud with admoail re ley, and euli
GAS WORKSCempaay'eEdwin Wean, diaordcrly dririog, RTSEETI.Y fc 1CHMAN. OT1CT, Ie

WM. MURPIIY, Meeager.
May 141k, I4MI Duncan Steer! ; per tine settled out of Court 

trace paying conta.
12. Ceeaetiler for thlnweek, R. Hurts, Eeq. 
Hay 12.— Uronn Patou drank and disorder- 

r, convicted on confess!on Sued 5s. paid. 
Michael MeAdam drank and incapable of

iy will he lyablo el theVALUABLE BUILDING

l’attire Lets fer Sife.
rpiir Beildieg Lets ueeld yeHeedey, ekutod u 
1 CeneuTel 41, to ikw CVy (Le-gw—th'e 

Cerner I will ke —Id by Aaetiu, at 11 o'clock u 
FRIDAY, ike lid int,

Aim, i—edlately alter, ike FOUR
Vsleeble Pasture Lots

uFAUL JONES Hill, fonutly edveniaed.

ea ead after theTEACHER WANTED,
|F the first CLm for the Ebeeeser School, Lei 14. W. MUIApply to May Gth, 1844.

ROBF.RT SF.AMAN
•AMUF.I. IIUUNUY COAL! COAL! !

Derunl Mutpiij, for laeell 
language to a Policeman, 
ef ncc—deed lie. with 3a 
ianriaoaed 14 daya. paid.

13. Uauld kteLeod, drm____________,____
ef tokleg un nf himulf; convicted no canine.
‘‘Tt.6 aîululiaw'ki’n.. Robert Jardiu, Wll-

CITY SURVEYOR. 1 with the as early ee poeriMe, 
THOMAS B. Tilltt» or be ‘HE Ce, Coeevil has appofatsd llr. Thomas B. TKEMAIN,

of iligliweya. Siieelv,
S |Bmio sod ilfhlgtm, in with a By-Law
of the eCity, far the vnseiag GAB SHARES FOB AA7.ii'F— plea ef Belldiag I Ate. WILUAI WELLKER,

1IH)S SALE, lie SHARE* m the Chertottetowa 
JjDAS LIGHT CmfH). t^JTTSLA. H. YATES, Cky Ctoik.
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Report of G W . P.
Sons or Ttoneancs or P. E. lines

Wonby Brothers,
It eSmte M heartfelt pbeeure to owl joe 

I» to* boedo of oor Brotherhood to toko eouo- 
nl together for oor eetael ersllere, omI the 
edvoarawrat of the eeeeetiil intoreito of the 
subordinate Dirieiont within thio jurirdiciioe.

1 «knowledge with onfoigerd graiiludorey 
ohligetieoe for eld end eonerrl to the frhonte 
who persuaded me to oedorleke the reepenet- 
Me dette, of thte «See of “ lloooer end ember

I here bed no reports for the loot qeerter 
from eej of joer U. polie», end die Ci rend 
Scribe he» not jet receired ell the rotera» ; 
ooewqitenllj e complete ijoopeU of etetietle» 
eeeld not he pre|mred lor jeer inepeetiee in 
the mren time.

Under there eireomrteoee». to era bin me to 
elle condensed report of the progress end 

i of oor gtortoo» Cower, 1 applied to 
>le hr information—l permed

Remit me to rtetmmmi tiw apfoietmeot •
s CommlttM to devise “ mji and mm ma** for 
fa tore aetiou. Coaid some evetem bo adopted 
bj which errrx friend of tiod awl komaaitr 
should annually contribute ooniethinc, though 
a very small sum—sufficient funds might soon 
be realised to meet all oar exigencies and rive 
oar principles, great and nowt rful extension. 
1 believe we may appeal lor aid with greater 
confidence and urgency, because ou r entcr-

Cise is one dteplv uffectiug all claesoe and nil 
(«rests, and j< iramount to all party or poli

tical considère lions.
Brethren—Let the philanthropists and patri

ots, the friends of law and order, the ministers 
and Churches of our Cooatry, sot, that, ia all 
our movements we seek not ourselves, but the 
publie good. Lot those whose habits we would 
reform, and thorn whose business we would 
destroy and robt ont for ever, see that we are 
actuated by the kindest motives and most ge
nerous dispositions. Legislators we must have. 
Magistrates we must have, who will give ns 
and out children protection from the traffic 
ft is right, therefore—it Is a duty, which we 
owe to onmelveis, to our children, and to onr 
common Country, to go to the Hustings, and 
there secure them—to do that la defiance of 
all the outcries of polities! aspirants, which

Temperance eSorts those burdens have already
been greatly lessened in this Island to what 
they otherwise would have been.

The following Resolution indicates oor veiwe 
i Ways mod Memos to raise a Snotmintim Fund.
Resolved—That in seder the were eject sally 

to secure means for diflnsing onr principles by 
Vesture end the circulation of Temperance 
Literature, a subscription list for the whole Is* 
land be fortb-with commenced, and that Bro
ther Arbnekle in connection with hie services 
ae the accredited agent of thio tirand Division 
be aathorixed to take up the nemos of contri
butors end So collect the amount subscribed— 
as wall as to receive the sums appropriated 
towards this object by Divisions and Tern por
tico Societies.

Submitted in Lore Purity and Fidelity.
Ws. t .Tbowax,
J. .WMvsray,
D. FitzGkkald, 
ti. R. R»br,
Jonx Ridkr,

Grand Division Room, May 8th, 18W.

aûeful I j tu interesting corremoedsari which mm do In-»»j «th.rtwrawiihMtn.lmwj 
nr, of lb. 1 .suture Coranlttw, » raprarah, tor/or at/mer private rad «U. ntuii, i

hu, m the Secretary ui hi. h»». v*——,™, r —r -
hm received from Ministers, Magistrates and ktaiWi, .

- • - ■ • - — - In implicit confidence in jrar anal and wto-
dom, I respectful I j sabrait lor jour omldar 
alien the mwil raggeetiom In the pcemiaea 
Ie the hoed, of onr beloved Order,

Laymen of InSmnco and iolslligroee in i 
raldiatrioU ia Urn Counties. ~ ‘
era Importent, whether we eetimem thorn ie 
ret. den to the gravera aesuteaw giroe m of 
sympathy end OHiperetioe; or, as oolhhotevj 
tootirauaj of thnn.nl rad on era. ef rarnraro- 
ttited Agrat.Brotirar Arhrakle, who by hiofcilh- 
M devotion to the d.tieo ef his rates too has 
exposed himself to opposition, reproooh and 
ridienle. Perhaps meaj of as an rat aware 
of the osrioas diwraregraawto rad mnhnnoa. 
meet he hm hod to encounter. Bat I know 
rail the innidlin, otovte mad» tn roioo prejadi- 
*e* egelnsl him ia our Order, rad Ie poreaada 
ae to diechorgo him. The Lecture Committee 
knowing Ike 7erfi of thi.omso, sad dloeernira 
tko mourn aad ohjoot of hie aasiloats, published 
a^uraalmoae Roootntiea la riadiootioo of Us

Tun topiee aie wrallj , 
porta of Basse lie. OSeere—prat operettas» 
yriralpl.e^d.tmoading rapport—end pleas of

In giriag » eonidoe neiew of rar pvnossdiags 
—1 eehralt that. Ie ,Uw of the apathy tod 
inditoreeoe si man from whom wo hoped rad 
ozpoetsd warm co-oper»lion, as well ae a defec
tion ia «erne who aolematy pledged fidelitj la 

r obligation., sad moon upsotally, the era

i fclthfallj,
*. W. Maaaiam,

Oread Worthy Patriarch 
Charlotte town, Moj 1, ISM.

tone Wag lalarawi of party opiril aad politi- 
«■Iprwiadleo», rat merely oaeraoing the attew- 
tion of the oammaaity, hat roprooralieg oar

te ............................mmklgk
r the ad-

linliest gratitude

Eaaat to porooren la 
am pis red aad the 

I, hate «Mated pahlle

The Committee oo the report of the 0. W. P. 
Btep.tefaUj Heport,

That It late bo regretted that the Dope ties 
throughoat the llteed. go Tory generally ae- 
glees me aniy oi reporting (Quarterly uie state 
of the Dirisiora omralty coder them oars, sad 
that the reterra on rat rraoltod by the Grand 
Scribe, ptoriow to the mootiogs of thio Grand 
Divbira. Tear Committee roeommead that Um 
attention of the Depetiee be again earnestly 
called to thorn defies of their oSee, aad " 
a more faithful «
hence 1er lb, e. heii 
king of rar Order 
_ It to mutter afjpratelation,that
o?rar onrael then is so "grad**» 

tiering that wit "
there hra hew a

be raaairod of ti 
■atiol to the weti-e

It.

so weald appear, from the teetimoey ef Mln- 
iotera. Magistrate, aad other., who hare eor- 
Mopoeded with the Leetwre Committee and that 

wrk duriag the prat imita te from the asms source there Is evidence that 
for tho iinliset gratitodo ; aad oar Agwt and Leeterer hae bora iadeotrlradj 

aad eiebelly employed.
The naira of the Clergy for the eeppvwriw 

of lateepetiaoe, by the organisetioa of the 
BraagsUcal Alliaaoo la lianEtest, is a tea taro 
ia the Motory of rar work, which mast be 
highly gratifying tu every friend of moral pre- 

I ifiraiag ‘ — raf "*

Cause or th* Cold.—In a comtnuni- 
calion to the Scientific American. Mr. T. 
Harrow., of Dedham, Mass., alluding to 
the in tense cold of this wintei, rimes that 
lie never raw the »ky on clear by day and 
night before. He attribute* the cause of 
the cold to the hundreds of thousand, of 
ton» of powder which hare been burned 
at Sebastopol, and other places, having 
pat m circulation large quantities of* ni
trous gas. “If saltpetre sod *1 ammoniac," 
he says, “ be put into a given quantity of 
water at fifty degrees fab., it will reduce 
its temperature fifty degrees.” He there
fore concludes that the gases of the ex
ploded gun-powder named have exerted 
a great cooling influence upon the atmos
phere, bulb in Europe and America. On 
account of the purr cold air the winter, 
be is of opinion that cholera, yellow fever, 
and the potato rot will not be oo preva
lent during the present, as in former 
years.

How Canon* orrotnee its none. 
The origin of tin word “ Canada” 
curions enough. The Spaniards visited 
that country previous to the French, and 
made particular search for old and silver, 
and finding none, they o' raid among 
themselves, “ Acs red (there is no-

WBUIT Bf OWE
F nan tux Isthuos.

New Yobs, Aran. 89.—Arrival of the 
Empire City—Terrible Affray between 
California passengers and Natives—30 
Killed and 90 Wounded. The steamer 
Empire City arrived this morning, from 
Havana, evening of the 94th. The 
•learner Philadelphia, from Aspinwall, 
with California passengers, nod mails of 
March 17, wax it Havana. The Cali
fornia dates no later.

A terrible affray occurred at Panama 
April 16, between American transit pas
sengers and the natives, in which the for
mer had 30 killed and twenty wounded. 
The Empire City brings three of the 
wounded. A large amount of the passen
gers’ baggage, railroad properly, and pro
perly of individuals residing near the rail
road station, was destroyed, and all the 
baggage in the freight house rifled.

Lotis snow Psmu—Rmhosed Iwrea- 
Tioa or tue Bbitish to Seise the Chu
ck* Islohm.—New Yoke, April 98.

The Herald’s adriee* from Callao of 
March 12th, states that business wax im
proving rapidly. It was reported that 
the British Admiral had received orders 
to seise the Chine ha Islands, end hold 
them as security for the payment of the 
debt due to Great Britain by Pent. Many 
doubled the truth of the rumors.

Castilla rated nearly alone, and eras, in 
foci, a Dictator. Distinguished Pero- 

1 «inns advocated • union of the South 
American Republics with the United 
States. Castilla had issued a decree, 
which will go into effect on the 6th of 
Msy, for the suppression of the Coolie 
and slave trade. There was some yellow 

, fever at Callao.

it Petition, 
thirty Protra
ct.'. VI

s-y-T sorti nlra ntisns yltlDvipivS Bttfwv
eytepathy la ear 
no terra Hero adhibited to tho _ 
is sdUdoa to teamorislo from 
tent Clergymen rad tho Tramg Mam’s Violation 
d smote tioa to the Logtektare praying ter 
the «raterai ef e taw prohibiting the Umov 
taste. Yea are all aware of the rwnltof there 
■aerate, aad * saurai of yea wore promet 
daring the debate aa that mraratoa. grtov 
anoo, I doom ray remarks from ayaolf w be
"Trebrati* baptise to #f the Petltlw teem this

thte obtest stronger errand, of haps thea rarer, 
that ear priaeipio» obeli rapidly eprrad ead 
altieutely triaaph.

W«areqiitoofe|opiates,that Total fihstiat»»»

with raeera aad era tempt.
The 13th Hank, 18», win doabtlam ha 

■wterablo era la oar aaaale—Oa 
the Evangelical Allteam was orgaal
Han. Tile Institution moat comma________
the attwti* aad regssd of all tko friend» of 
religion aad pare morality. The pahlle awet- 
lag sa tho .raaiag of that day mm trmly grati- 
magi w« mqeyaa a thoroagh pnMiaol oahihi 
tioa of the vital olomoate of pare Tomptranoe 
The Miateteta of the sovoml pvotootrat doarati* 
«tirai ia the Oraatry on ear platform •• in 

' array”—adreoatieg rar aokaewladged 
ptm was a driightfal epratetil Thoir 

** ief oar era* ta all man soda- 
i aad lava,

also of ombaiag tho minds of 
priaeiplra. Aad that ter rate-

thing here.) T 
ed closely—Ie-

Indians (who w.i 
pany.and rapt- 
iardk come on i 

to iofoMii 
V “ Acs nu 

knew « little of Si 
supposed this inct - 
was the name of tl. 
the name of •• Co 
borne erer ainca.

t i,i a.—who watch- 
t sentence and its

ne of Ibair c.«n- 
v were also Span - 
ne errand,) were 

n in the Spanish 
The French, wlio 

-It a. the Indiana, 
v recurring sound 
intry, and gare it 
” which it has

tu

i to w the ia-
____ I la Shis Island. Wi regret It. Bat the
groat «tem.sto af raorere are oar.. Oor Prim- 
opto ate right; oar ohjoot io vast; theeeeeei- 
mraeof moo arena oarelde: and Ood to with a.!

It moot bob fandamentel prie oi pi. with a., 
that oar ream will program yuatra test aad so 
ter aa It is proreed and as farther. 1 would 
eeggwt for year eoaeideratioa the revival of 
the eld Total dhotlnraoo Societies, and especi
ally prompt sad durera, efibrte stray mhaia to 
imfaea the youth with the priedplm aad spirit 

---------------“-*Ttu. We need terao.

it day leg meaae for carry lag « rar rrsrtero, a small 
-la thte aaaeal whwrlptlee he entered apra iaooanoe- 
iteelf to tioa with ovary B.oiaty, In smtdoau with tho 

oanvaii JUsoiatioa.
Tbs ooadaot of a Majority of rar Legtelatoto 

to thoir plaos ia tho Haase of AreraMyTia the 
rejection of the prayer ofNtee Thousand of the 
reopootehlo, sohor, aad latelllgrat lahabiteato 
of this Island, will, we treat, rat he fcrgottee 
by the Bootew m a mmlag day.

Ia leaking apra tbs operation of oar princi
ple, la the Mighboeriog proriaora, odd the 
actions of the Leri sis 1er» in those provinces ia 
relation to the Uqeor TraSie, we teal por- 
eeeded that one ohjeet—”ons which deeply 
■torts all sis sms aad iolereei», aad is pare- 
moeat to all petty or polltieel eoaslderelions", 
will ant beatteined, until lbs great body of the 
Hectors ere prepared eoewketiraelj to die- 
charge their daty ia this aeration ut the 
htietiage. While the publio funds an freely 
appropriated apra objecte whleh are hot in 
a low renie promut!re ol the publie good, the 
reasonable prayer of tote Grand Division pre
sented to tho I loose of Assembly for pecuniary 
aid to help forward tho braovolmt work ia 
which we are mgogsd, woo treated nagra- 
eroaslj aad uncut imnaiaaote.

Yrat Committee b of opinion, that the Tem
perance cause has strong claims upon Legisla
tive countenance and sympathy, beeaass that a 
largo share of the publie hardens arises from 
Inebriating habits, aad became the

Snooks soys the p. 
he ever «w wa 
old, with short sti 
sod gaiter

ring

res, low neck

Calino, an absent-minded, but well 
known Parisien, was dining with one of 
his friends. It rained groat guns ; and 
hoping the storm would abate, they re
mained at table till late in the afternoon. 
The storm rather increased, and at length 
the rain poured down as if all the win
dows of heaven were opened. The host 
declared that hie guest must not think of 
returning home, and they would prepare 
a bed for him. Calino consented, and 
•non left the dining-room. In about half 

a hour he returned, wet to the akin. 
Where under heaven have you been ?” 

exclaimed hi» friend, gastog upon the 
piteous object before him. ”1 ?” coolly 
replied Calino ; 0,1 here been to tell 
my wife thqt ret account af the storm I 
should not be at home this evening.”

“ Doctor, do you think light lucing is 
bod for the consumption ?” Not at all ; 
It is what it lives on.” The doctor was 
wise as well as witty.

¥

Russia is once n.me united in the 
bonds of commerce with Europe. Her 
ports and her frontiers are thrown open 
to the interchange of commodities. A 
people numbering some 70,000,000 soak, 
and scattering over a vast territory, how
ever reduced they may be by thé priva
tions of the war and tho heavy contribu
tions levied upon them, must have some 
present wants to be supplied, and by 
their future industry will be able to create 
other wants, aad to obtain the means of 
supplying them.

The Agricultural capabilities of RDe
lia are very considerable, es may be sup
posed from its vast extent of surface. 
The latest returns previous to lira war, 
gave the production of cereals at 165, 
000,000 quarters, and of potatoes at 13, 
000,000 quartets. The lira stock were 
reported at 17,600,000 horses, 31,850, 
000 homed eagle, and 88(000,000 sheep. 
Bui titese estimates era necessarily very 
vague. The settlement oo the Ameer 
river, and the new outlet thus obtained 
by Russia oa the Pacific, is likely to be 
ef a very important character 
up to her the trade with China, 
California,, end India.

The letter from Prince Beboetoff, at 
Tiflis, shows that General Williams has 
recovered hie health, and had been for
warded to Rinses, near Moscow.

A despatch from Stockholm announ
ces that Prince Oscar, the second eon of 
the King of Sweden, leaves Stockholm 
for London, in the middle of May, for 
his betrothal with the Princess Mary of 
Cambridge.

An avaricious man is like a randy de
fer! that sucks in nil the rain, but yields 
oo fruitful herbs to the inhabitants.

That’s the ead of my tail,” as the tad
pole said when he turned into a bull-frog.
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HOLLOWAY’S FILLS,
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THESE pills pdbipy the blood.
Tto— fan— Pill, an eapra—ly bra— I. ap. 
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LSI ee REA

FALL SUPPLIES
RCCi|nIM TO ABRITE AT TRE

CITY DKU» STORK

Copsl VsnilEh, Isold hi î, S, ud 4a. a pint ). 
point aad varnish Brashes, Dye-woods, Indign. lied- 
der, Cedbear. Bleesione, Ctofspera*,. A lew. Starch, 
Blew, Sods, Potash. Halting Soda, linking Powder, 
Chocolate, Cocoa, Farias, Hag# aad Cora Htareli

ALSO, IN STORE.
A general sesonmont of Dregs, Medicines, patent 

do.. Pei fernery. Brashes, Heaps, fcc., fee..
W. R WATSON.

OLOOX8, WATCHES, IS WEIR Y 
WATCH MATERIALS,

Eegtiek, Aseiieu, French fc 6
PANOT GOODS AND TOYS.
■a 106, Mess William-Street, 

at. John N.

Notice to the Trade.
\rTr, afar ind.—ramie to p—to—« of ee 
Vr m—Q to ito U.drd du—r. la: b-d— c- 

Ito »kb a— Of Ito brawl tarry G— «!,' llo— b 
B—la. mo rr. prapeied to faraah American ■•«•- 

d G—dr M itoUew—i p—ihh rat—. M; W. 
ur r.f‘t ‘ Pluto .to ikr rau Goto, di- 
tor afar. —to( to Ito Prarbcal Pareto—a 

Ira— M to S ya aa dray, which —t to ptod 
«ko. p—toe—d b Ito I'aitod Stoi— Ato «. 
to* to .irict eiwaibe to b—rarer, aidto by Ito 
—prahw f.rildi- «kick ». perron to —a ud 
■rune a litoral toor. of yur DeUoe.gr 

Very reepcclf.lly toon,
P A. COeOBOVK * 00.

P.8. AU

TO MITJiEBH.
Camel Hair Bolting (Roth.

HASZAID k OWEN ton -uk pku.ee a 
iuaak| to toto cto—r itol ttoy toe.

raukto lkb day. » *• —pfly to. .to.., N—. 
g, 4, », 6 aad T, which they oBor far sale at IS per

N.

Thera is a considerable saving by taking the

far the gnidanEB of petienie ia 
each Bos.

fRFFRRS will he roonivnd by the
the parc basai «f tint portion of Lot I», known ee 

the ” Deegfas E«teie” somprining a beet 17» Acres 
of osnolUni Usd TW whnfa st this pi Sporty is 
aadsr lease for 999 ysnrs to yiimm teenois at a re
served reel of one shilling Currency per acre. An 
indirpetable title will be given.

R. STEWART.
Charlottetown, March list, ISM.

Be. eaiy

Schoolmaster Wanted,

fxik to. W—l Uk- Diarira, Loi M. Apply l. 
tto Tnuu— t—

DONALD SHAW 
IIIIGH M-I.ADOHLAN.
CHARI.h# CAMVBKLU 
DUOALD M KACIIKRN. 
HKCTUR E FADYEN.

8ky Light Glass For Sale.

HANARO E OWEN to» . fud auk Ml to 
■tore (—to — it —to b ito Ceded Sm

oky I OfhU b llw Beef, of llo—), —to ebuel, 
f 1 lk ira hr., .to 4 rack Ikirh.

GEOEGP. T. HASZARD. 
fab Wtob—b A gaol far P. B. lobto

Seeth Side #f H illsboroagh Sqpie,
(1—dbnfy orr-ilt Ikt RUt of lfa Ntw CUf

Pure Corn Starch.
DALATABLE. Nutbhkf .to ll-lthy, ..«,..1- 
r Ito far rich Pueei.ue, rare Blew Afaeg" 
Pitt. CmUtrlt. Cokn, HrUtlt Calbe. PortUgtt,

, fat Crtamt, Be. A ft ft I Dtoirra, for oil, ato 
o choict DUt for Invalid» and Children. Far 

! sale bv _
jeeet W R WATHON

—

Odd isiTtrr OIL _____
lW fUANTED Par. .to Kruk. raid ky Ito

B*b,rab.Vq.ulhy wfatod.
W. B. WATON.

AMERICAN EDITIONS
Dr. Ciimmmg’s Works

JUST BECEIVP.D BY
Hassard * Owen.

'g'HF. Mails for the oeighboating Provinces 
1 aaJ the Veiled Siatee, will he eade ep and 

forwarded, on ami after Tersday, lbs fSth irsatanu 
(until farther notice.) via Piéton, every TUW 
DAY aad FRIDAY meraieg. al II o’elerfc ; 
and Mails for Keg land will be made up at Iks 

hoar on the 6th and 20iU of May.
THOMAS OWEN,

General Peat Office, April 24, 1866.

Bullion Horse “ Prince Edward.”
nerve Morns for the season 

at his Hlable, Cymbria Lodge, Ree- 
eteopt the foMuwiog days, vie, 

_ sod ÎSib May; 3d and 17th
Jane, 1st and Ifttli Jaly, when he will be Uavvllieg 
IO Chsrintietown, where1* is «needed he wHl he eZ 
Wi Isssfay 7th end Slstef May; 4ih aed IfahJnae;

Map I sreer rf «rest «serfs end JBa<
1701 see s>sa^fri!^Miefoït erieg all Mads sf 

K. irais eRd CssspEsI rise sstings, seek as, 8Mpi’ 
Reddar Mraeee Beihes Belie 'Hhms, oraera^Etbl r-abp fag 'sktor' 'Wkub .to Cap— .to 
Sells Cempesiliea Mill Boshes sad ThreshiegMseMAe 
Brawns, Re. ite. All of width are srarranted of

pT-h-kS* prb. will be eiru far to4 Cu- 
i per. Biass aatfCeiapssktieR. •

hardware.

fpilr. 8.brat itor .«bra far 8ab » qurahe ol 
1 Juiper POSTS .to BAILS. I.IINGKKS, 
nCKKTH. I.ATIIS. I.AD0KHS to_______ LATHS. .
ktob. SM CMS to FIREWOOD

PINE TIMBER, b lu.' b -a panto—.
BENJAMIN CHAPPEL.

April mb, IMS.

City Tannery No. 12, Grafton
reel.

eetabliehe

»6 sides light *>U Leather, 
SOOCalWaae.

WM. B. DAWSON.
fassa

UST RECKIVED f— Ito U. S . .to far —b 
lie HA.-7.Alt II ft OW EN.

Hmtora. .to CUrawra'. Ibprarar Macbira fraud 
•«Hi. g idf.to rplrtll.g I’hreUl ».«•, IS —Ck, 

Virr.br Saw Arh. r*. M ii,cb—.
■I.—n— I ,tutor, Irak., I .Irk luk. Lrarrr lulu, 

ato Irak» with Nifbl Iwleb far ft—l tow, flora fd 
. kb —eh,

«V—ira. .to P—ptat ft* Itoi,
W.torab. II—to. H.l .to Oui lluto, pbb »to 

braced Sd 1. le M per drat
I, P—ufara (with plalto .huh .to 
eto.be PurmUra ran.) GU-.to 

. lluulMf). lb—r lab,
Hbg—", Ball. T. II—1. .to HbfU, ft... apw 

rbr .mrl—.

IJH PIKCKB PROM BOBTOM,
Ato far Sab by HASZARD * OWEN. '

A*f. IS. ISM.

IS____________

HASZAftl) * OWEN to- — bud Dr. Bk-b 
Cvelopcdia sad general wijrfce; Dr. Chalmer’e, 

Dr. Jey*s Works; Ryle's, Boner's and (looker^ 
Works, ewsriy cswplsts; Pbarasn ee iheCreed.de. 
on lafiilsfity. (pries Garay); Dr. Diet's Tkeebn; 
Dr Thra Dick’s compfoto Works. hoeideeVCgh 
STOCK of MiseeHeoeew Thbolooical Woaao,

“ITITfc ol’hraTLt ie the above, they sea 
it ae early dale.

To Christian Ministers, he.

HASZAID E OWEN, k—, ruaullr « 
hand, a variety ofThselegiral Works; aad are 

soil them at their pukliehow

EvtRbliihed

1810.
MAY, mss.

T. DE8BHISAY S, Co

HAVE bra raMkto. pra fat. .rn»b I- La
bi. Oablra. Il.iird Sul- .to HMN.., d—Ir 

rtappli— far S— I—a, —pri.bg, alto wtob, to 
Bsintiot .to Per ito Atmr—tmtf

DRUGS * CBEMIOAM, PERFUmOtY.



HOTEL,Stock of the Bank of New Brunswick
to the value of £30,000 was disposed of 
yesterday at Public Auction et an average 
premium of 131 per cent The highest 
value ira» 17 per cent, and the lowest 
10 1-4- The purchasers, with two or 
three exceptions, were citiaene of St walk of Ike public Wherf. lo

pi, rogolsrijr too*

why piece.Ceaveyeec—I 
the n—face rite, wilk «nM

■stead pride—of icy IMLmetsv Muaaar.—It is not generally 
known, that the prince of English gram
marians was an American, and born 
within the limits of Lebanon county, 
Pennsylvania. He was bom in the year 
174», at dwalara, in East Hanover town
ship, then Lancaster, now Lebanon 
county. His fath# was a miller, and 
followed that occupation, when Lindley 
was bom, but afterwards devoted his 
attention to mercantile pursuits, and 
amassed a considéra bln fortune by Und
oing in the West Indies. Lindley was

haheuUtimiW Is
mj lull

Afrit SSd, ISM.

LOYD'S REGISTER OF BEITISH AND

LLOYD'S REGISTER BOOK, ISSS-OT.

SHIPPING lor *e I err I6M-S7. will riwrtly So
printed 1er the

Panier derirrer ef heeeeriog SUBSCRIBERS
Ihwefwe tees—ted le giro timely
wishes sad a*-------1 ilui.-----------

the eldest of twelve children, and when 
about seven years of age, was sent to 
Philadelphia, that he might have the 
benefit of a belter education, than could 
be had at Swafara. He studied law in 
New York, and at the age of twenty-two 
«ras called to the bar, where he gathered 
for himself the reputation of an “ honest 
lawyer."

His ‘tOrammar of the English lan-

by or Mere the let nf Ji

Iks. per

C. 1 COKER.

200 TONS OP BALT!
for Hale on Arrival.

rbAILY EXPECTED bytb.au, 
LT R* Ureryeel SSS in. BALT. IOf 1806,in the

forty-two years in Hoys, tssa.
of which time he was anEngland,

invalid. .He composed New Brig
works ■ hie grammar. Hi 

village in Yorkshire,
of age. He isof eighty veers of 

ted as a Christian dor the imp.cn— o? Lloyd's Serreyerand a pbi- efBhfppfag.ef the Tallow fag dfama 
of boil, es 6—1 Beeei e—elded, 
held, MS—| riee of tbe Seer el 
end le e*v raapoets well adapt

lanthropist.—He left legacies to a num
ber of relatives and friends, and

ly religions societies. He

of hie wife, (t
■Ml. DAVIES. Breber■,ork lady, ‘his beloved and affec

Tbe— Bio—e ete worthy tbe in—i- eFb—Kdr. 
Pbw—i»« grael rirterr il tbe —lie—lire — —

*?‘1*,>r «*■■*•'. «“"P»» *».— —tehee 
power ie w—N— eed eSbetir— ef the Irwin ■ ■ 
seen, Ibey era webel -6. certeie, —d fleet—.

T—ieeef fnm -Veter.
Caw. Dawibl Abbott, Breeblje, Meiee j.h 

t«. ISta, —ye : “I w— tehee dri w. ,ra,'™ 
Irel April, if—-y f—ephe He—o-Ct—! 
t—. 8. C At lb. let— jdeee I —b — 
eedfreeerad ifbyitetee, bet Art— deyr meM.bie 
- ratrif, - Juif sr —be AttaiukZ..”

t.S-1
He was a Quaker, and is interred into the 

" of that sect, in the city web flee* eed rid. iight, 
b -net. (Uireh rod WWallet) tr Sd toof York,

PenaLB Lovelimk—.—Female lovcli, 
nees never appears to so good advantage, 
ai when set off with simplicity of dreae- 
No artist ever decks hie angels with 
lowering feethen and gaody je welery ; 
and our deer human angels, if they would 
makegood their title to tint name, should 
carefully avoid ornemente, which proper
ly belong to Squaws and African Winces. 
These tinselries may serve to give effect, 
on the stage or upon Ike ball-room Boor 
hot in daily life then is no charm equal 
to that of simplicity. A vulgar teste ie 
not to be disguised, by gold end die-

eawsffW hevfag ye— edn
fie— Bittera’ ie it, I —el 1er

fit—.Perartrie.Mieeral el S o'clock. The ««betElectee Pie ted Dio, » a—d.ppetite 
red tbe —it Aeed reeled well It— eight

rie—, herie, be— — itiog between Bel
tiled eed Beech Vi—.oevww nrenciws, iiaiM Uff MHCo Vices,

Oil thee—, Terbey eed lliede— e, Ac , letciy
coeld sell large qeaatiiies 

S-. B. Hall fc Ce

fwf.rw— by the
WAXWORK.'

ef rar.cey, eed be— — drabt
Her— "Weswerk.1

I by the Revel
aged a boat 16 years.Wet* to Weis India Rubbers.— 

Mans persons wear Indie-robber over- 
shod! in cold dry weather, to keep their 
feet warm. This is an injurious and 
evil practice. India robber shoes ate 
very comfertablo end valuable for cover
ing the feet during wet, sloppy weather, 
but they should never be worn on any 
other occasion ; their sole two should be 
to keep not water. They should there
fore be pet off whenever the wearer 
enters a house, end be worn as little es 
possible, (because they are eir-tighl, end 
both retain and restrain the pers|iiraiion 
of the feet The eir cannot be excluded 
from them, or from any portion of the 
body, for any length of time, without 
sensibly effecting the health. And no 
hebit lends more to good health, than 
clean feel, end clean dry stockings, so as 
to allow the free peispiialioo ef the 
nether extremities.

of e pafa
IS* of April

He will, m Monday ike »lk of Mat

oe a» far as Mr. Jeeiee Ballpit'a,Tuesday, proceed 
speed. TfceeeeCrapaud.

deced ie try d ie ker eeee, eed
on'boitU. She hed lakes k bet a fcwheld McDeegald’e, Ni

•e Mr. Wei. Rees*., eed iag only ont kettle, eke'istttteiIe Mr. Alesaader McLean’s,
relare homo ee ike Try ee eeypertefl

William Class,
Gleegew Road, aed aUed el Mr. Ckrittepker Re»-

Thence ee le Mr. Diekieaoe’e, New tr a »lk, thereby degedvee
lagea ever most of ihe prept

Fee sale by

T. DE8BR18AY. * Ce.

Aed by16| hands kwh. 
whk remarkable

Eowabd Gorr. Grand
Edwabo Nbbdham, 8l Pelar'eTbbmb —16e. for the m 

paid Ike Ini lime ef nerving.wait «
April 6,1816. <J

J. J. Fbaces. St. Eleeeer’a.

.ÏI YAK
" ~HA8ZAKI)*8

n fXAO
GAZETTE, MAY 17.

A literary looking man erne looking 
at room» to let, in the Roe Chaoses d'A n- 
tin, end danced, in talking to Ihe porter, 
who showed them, to use the phase 
“ my profession." " Ah, you have a 
profession V exclaimed the Cerberus. 
" Yon are an artist, perhaps, and receive 
e great deal of company. Or you ire so 
architect, or a doctor, or a lawyer, and re
ceive clients ! That would not «nil the 
landlord, at all." « Yes I have a profes
sion, and I have some clients, bat they will 
never come here, I assure you." •• How 
is that ? what are you then ?" “ 1 am 
the executioner, Sir."

Paniataw Luxuav.—As a alight indi
cation to assist in forming n judgment 
upon habits and manners in French So
ciety in Paris, and of the height to which 
luxury of every kind has been gradually 
rising here in Ihe last ten yearn, what 
should you think of a lady having, with
in lise apace ot shout twenty months, a 
bill at her drapers of 19,000 francs? — 
upward of £3,000 ! Such is the tact, 
however. An action wee brought, laal 
week, by e draper against a lady in eo 
eiety here for the payment of her. * 
which had been long owing, 
fendant'» counsel pleaded the 
of reducing the items of the bill, which 
were, he mid, exorbitant. The plaintiff’» 
counsel, on the contrary, brought the bille 
of other pereoas to prove, that there waa 
nothing extraordinary in the charges set 
down in the one in question. The 
Court has not yet pronounced 
one eray or the other. One 
three pairs of emhrsidered sheets, el 
A1140 each pair; dinner napkins, £80 
and £30thedeaeo; collars, Â36 apiece ; 
and 4 pair of omaebeUae, 700 franca 
(£881. The* ere proofs of that extra
vagance in drees on the pert of the 
FimmIi elegantes which people ideally 
will not believe to England, bet which

manchettes of A88 correspond to another 
instance ef wasteful extravagance wh'
I have known to he committed by U 
with whom I have the hnonor uf he 
personally acquainted, and who ere 
other respect» perfectly irreproachable, 
Wady, the waatefelaam of patting * a 
new pair of bools every day, nod wear
ing at least two if not three pairs of glovee 
n day Peri» Correspondent of the Man
chester Guardian.

Florence Nightingale, the women be
loved of all men and all nations, for her 
noble humanity, has been geselted offi
cially as Oirect re—-General of all hospi
tal. without her —notion. She has been 
ill from a fell, bet ie qeite recovered.

CoLTiTATton or Oat».—At a r 
meetiag of the New York Feme—’ Club, 
it was wiled, that the oat crop of the Uni
ted States in 1833 amounted to 160,900,000 
bushels, which, at 371 “*•» pur bushels, 
would be worth $50,000.000—only #10,- 
030,000 lew than tbe cutloo crop.

•• Prof. Mapee elated, Ibel tbe largest 
crepe of oats raised during the la— five 
years in tbe oeighbosbeed bad bees raised 
by pheephatoe. Tbe eel crop may be 
—moved from tbe soil about tbe 1— of 
Auge—, when «arrête are ye— commencing 
to grow. Carrot seed should be put in 
with onto. Tbe effect of the latter it to 
make the ground light, end when the eel 
crop is removed, tbe carrot» ere found to 
be dean, end free frees weeds. Carrot» 
«rare fed out profitably ie connexion with 
nets—in tbe proportion ef shout one half. 
When enrols ere fed out with oets, he 
had noticed, that the latter were not gene
rally raided whole iu Ihe excrements, ae 
they are, when fed alone. Horses fed 
eerily oe eatswto have a sleek able. The 

■{eaves ate ellevistod by their wee. Hence 
... —lent carmte et Brat but will relieb

1200 ””
6 ALT.
a* Lri-p-t SALT b, efa 1

Febraery IS, IS»a
JAMEB rotDIE. 1

TO BBIOBMAKBM!!!
rpo LET. eei iemeii—e e——ofao ,i 
A wry eligible sed eeevsefaetly eiteel

•tfeduee, of raeeel Aetertcee lerieuee. which ca. 
be wosbei he e liera. Power; else, e Meek*. r- 
■rakfag Free—d Bricks, with Bsnwws. Bonds. aT 
*e. Th. *y b ef ran, seperies grainy hti 

emi there b ebeedsees ef wster rar, 
Thera is e Dweltfag It sees ee lb. 

tracked te tbe Brick Yerd era Is 
•f toed F—of, put - which fa ct-radeW *2

It tr sheeted X mile freer the Cite dee. le e, I 
doth Mill, emt.ee. the Uerae'e Arms ee tZ 
Wcetera freed. There ii e yeeege free, the Yard I 
* Ike Wesetewe Beed, e ehert dieu era lb. lke 1 
Red Lbe lee. eed e polk a bo u the Karaite - 
I rad "8 ie Feyler leteed Bridge. Weur eetibae b 
eat .rare thee IS ebeme dbtaeL ]

Ae Weed lid Boards are gelliee acetea .ad ... 
(weeirr, tbe priecirâl Bsildiege hereafter will base 
le be erected web Brack erB—e. Tkbebeerifara 
.dr.al.geoe. te .e fadaririe— eed enterybiee 
raw who eedentaede the besieeee, beieg M eeer
the City, eed Ihedceued fee Briebl beieg »-----I
ee the ieeraera. Fir terme aed ycraebra .eel, Ie 
ibeOweer.dAMES D. HaiSAS., es — the fllera — 
Merara. Ha—aid A Owen.

April IS. IMS.

LTVBB COMPLAINT.
JAUNDICE, DV8FEF8IA, Cbraeie * Nera— 
J Debility, Diraesesef lira Kldeeye, eed elldbeaera 
erhfag from e diis-uid trier es stemeeb, rack - 
Ceemt—trie, tawesd Fdee. tellesra. er bleed u tbe 
heed, acidity ei the ueetetb, Neeeee, »—-- 
disgmt 1er bed. feltwrae er we%bl ielbe — ■ .
ee— erertslb—. ■ebrig. w iro.n—ei the gb—' 
Wemeeb. eeiramrig-the toed, torrid .Xidkï 
breelbieg, letlerteg el the been, cbebi— e—be. 
trig eeemlbes wbee ie e lyiwg peat era. dieewee — 
•me, dili er webe be** the eight, ».— —d deg 
pme te lb. b—d, dedri—ey ef p—epbetri., raSew 
eee. ef lb. *ie tri ram. y ■ ,b. ^
■J—* IJ-a- *■■ —e-A-.-r.—
f“ «TW —T» —Or**-*. radTm
depramrie . epme, era be dtsul) emeiZ 

Decree He—law»'. CBLeesATee 
OKRMJUT MTTTEM8, 

prepend by De. C. H. Jacob.,
Genera MsBlI.t Bwee.

Ab. IS» Ank St, e— fur rife. SUE Affadi. 
Their pew— — uthoeh—odbe—— be


